Quantification of dentine shape in anthropoid primates.
The external shape and thickness of the enamel component of primate molars have been employed extensively in phylogenetic studies of primate relationships. The dentine component of the molar crown also has been suggested to be indicative of phylogenetic relationships, but few studies have quantified dentine morphology in order to evaluate this possibility. To explore the utility of dentine shape as an indicator of phylogenetic affinity, a two-dimensional geometric morphometric analysis (EDMA-II) was performed using nine homologous landmarks on a sample of sectioned maxillary molars of extant ceboid, cercopithecoid, and hominoid primates. Results indicate that dentine shape (the configuration of the enamel-dentine junction, or EDJ) can distinguish taxa at every taxonomic level examined, including superfamilies, subfamilies, and closely related genera and species. This supports the idea that dentine morphology may be useful for phylogenetic studies. It is further suggested that the morphology of the EDJ may be more conservative than enamel morphology, and perhaps better-suited to phylogenetic studies. Among the samples studied, cercopithecoid primates have a unique dentine shape, and it is suggested that the development of bilophodont molars may be related to the distinctive EDJ configuration in cercopithecoids.